
Cand� Corner Caf� Men�
435 Main St, Irwin I-15642-3439, United States, IRWIN
+17245155421 - https://candyscornercafepa.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Candy Corner Cafe from IRWIN. Currently, there are 7
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Candy Corner Cafe:
The food was great..my friend had chicken and waffles..I had Candy's classic breakfast..2 eggs..your choice of
bacon or sausage..home fries..they were real potatoes ..not from a bag..with a little onion and peppers..I really

liked them..and it comes with toast..The size coffee mug they use..I didn't need refills..I like that because..usually
after I get my coffee just right..then the server wants to put more coffee i... read more. What User doesn't like

about Candy Corner Cafe:
We came here for breakfast, my husband, my son and myself on a Sunday morning. Granted, they were

extremely busy. We only waited a few moments to be seated, but we waited an eternity to get service. It was 15
minutes for a waitress to even get a drink order. After we ordered, it took 53 minutes to get our food. My husband
wanted to walk out, but I really wanted to try this place. I read good things online about the f... read more. Candy

Corner Cafe from IRWIN is known for its tasty burgers, to which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are
provided, There are also nice South American meals in the menu. In addition, there are delicious American

dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, small snacks and chilled
refreshments and hot beverages here.
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Appet�er�
CRAB CAKE

Mai� course�
CRAB

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

SAUSAGE

BACON

POTATOES

ONION

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 08:00 -15:00
Thursday 08:00 -15:00
Friday 08:00 -15:00
Saturday 08:00 -15:00
Sunday 08:00 -14:00
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